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Abstract 

Background Extreme weather events and natural disasters such as floods can cause severe damage and impacts 
on catchment systems covering natural as well as urban, industrial or agricultural areas. Thus, floods often lead to 
the acute and unusual release of organic pollutants, as well as the remobilization of legacy contaminations or old 
burdens. Floodplains are then of major relevance for the accumulation of pollutants. Accordingly, various floodplains 
distributed throughout the course of the Rur River were sampled immediately after two flood events in January/
February and July 2021. The main objective was to address the general lack of knowledge on indirect effects of flood-
ing and the corresponding distribution and accumulation of organic pollutants regarding different dimensions and 
dynamics of flood events.

Results Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS) based non-target screenings revealed the presence of 
several lipophilic to moderate polar organic pollutant groups, including PAHs (polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons), 
hopanes, PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls), LABs (linear alkylbenzenes) and various other industrial substances. These 
substances are indicators of petrogenic pollution, historical and current industry in the catchment area, and of waste-
water and urban pollution, respectively. In general, concentrations detected after the extreme summer flood were 
higher than in winter. This points to additional emission sources due to substantially higher discharges and conse-
quently more severe flooding in July. The main tributaries also had a major influence on the input and concentrations 
of organic pollutants at the receiving Rur River. Further on, structural features such as dams and reservoirs, but also 
(re)naturalized areas were clearly recognizable in the flood-related dispersion of organic pollutants. Interestingly, LAB 
contamination was similar after both flood events regardless of the specific dimension.

Conclusions Flood dimension and frequency are of great relevance for the distribution, remobilization and accu-
mulation of organic contaminants. However, special attention should be given to the introduction of wastewater 
pollutants for any flood extent. Overall, organic indicators are therefore very useful to obtain information on specific 
distribution patterns and the influence of tributaries or structural measures, providing an important basis for the 
assessment of short- and long-term environmental risks and hazards.
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Background
In recent years, the number of extreme weather events 
and natural disasters has increased worldwide, which 
has also led to an increase in flooding. To mention just 
a few recent examples, in the twenty-first century major 
floods occurred on European rivers in 2002, 2005, 2007, 
2010 and 2013 [26, 34]. Due to global climate change, 
severe flood events like these are likely to occur more 
frequently and also with higher intensities in the coming 
decades (e.g., [20, 26, 60]). In addition to infrastructural 
and economic damage, flood events have a direct and 
indirect impact on humans, animals and the environ-
ment. It is particularly important to consider the ecologi-
cal damage due to the discharge of pollutants and toxic 
substances into river systems by a flooding of industrial 
sites, landfills, agricultural areas as well as urban areas 
including wastewater treatment plants. The resulting 
release of substances leads to an increased environmental 
contamination and can affect formerly unpolluted sites. 
In return, in many catchments, there is also a risk that 
contaminated sediments and old burdens will be remobi-
lized during floods [8]. In particular, this effect has been 
scarcely studied to date.

Generally, different inorganic and organic substances 
tend to be enriched in sediments due to their mainly 
hydrophobic and lipophilic character. These substances 
include heavy metals and a variety of organic contami-
nants such as PAHs, LABs, PCBs or pesticides. In par-
ticular, the input and distribution of metals and PAHs 
have been intensively studied in flood deposits (e.g., [30, 
31, 53]). Nevertheless, there are several further pollutants 
that need to be investigated to assess risks for human 
health and environmental protection. These include 
substances that are generally difficult to be degraded in 
wastewater treatment plants or the aquatic environment. 
In addition, substances of high production or emission 
rates but principally degradable also enter water bodies 
and possess therefore also environmental relevance. This 
can locally result in a cumulative contamination poten-
tially posing a significant risk to environmental quality as 
well as human and animal health [8].

Especially floodplains are an important sink for sedi-
mentary material and accumulated pollutants. Their 
natural functions include aspects such as water, sediment 
and nutrient retention, flood protection, groundwater 
recharge as well as the self-purification of water bodies. 
However, nowadays people use these areas for various 
other purposes such as agriculture, settlement or infra-
structure (e.g., for the construction of rail- or motor-
ways). Due to these impacts and associated large losses 
of floodplains in the past, only about one-third of the 
former floodplain areas on rivers in Germany can still 

be inundated during large flood events [24]. Neverthe-
less, the existing floodplains are important accumulation 
areas for particulate matter and organic contaminants as 
POPs (persistent organic pollutants), which is why they 
are also referred as the river’s memory of contamination 
[18, 23].

Due to extreme precipitation and runoff during the 
period 12 to 15 July 2021, severe flooding occurred in 
Germany and other neighboring countries [25, 47]. 
Within a very short period of time, an extreme amount of 
precipitation fell over the low mountain ranges in Rhine-
land-Palatinate and North Rhine-Westphalia in Ger-
many. This amount was partly more than twice as high as 
the average for the entire month of July [21, 36]. Further-
more, the soils were saturated by previous rain events and 
therefore could not absorb the water masses [6, 25]. Par-
ticularly in low mountain ranges such as the Eifel, this led 
to rapid rises in water levels as the water was channelled 
and collected in the river courses. Overall, the severe 
weather event and flooding had extreme impacts in terms 
of great damage to infrastructure (including houses, 
roads, rail- and motorway lines, bridges and communica-
tion), but also in terms of more than 200 fatalities [6, 25, 
47]. In addition to these direct impacts, it is also impor-
tant to study longer-term or indirect impacts such as the 
input and accumulation of pollutants in river systems.

Therefore, different floodplains distributed throughout 
the course of the Rur River were sampled immediately 
after two flood events in January/February and July 2021. 
The main objectives were to determine pollutant concen-
trations, (re)distribution, and accumulation, as well as to 
understand the dimension and corresponding impacts of 
different floods on a meso-scaled catchment system. This 
was all done under the framework of risk assessment and 
pollutant mitigation during and after flood events.

Methods
Study area and sampling
The 163-km-long Rur river runs from the High Fens in 
Belgium through the typical low-mountain range land-
scape of the Eifel to the lowland part of the Lower Rhine 
Embayment in western Germany to its confluence with 
the Meuse in Roermond (Netherlands) [46]. The catch-
ment covers various land uses and has natural river sec-
tions, immediate urban settlement, several industries 
(e.g., paper processing) and agriculture. Furthermore, the 
region is historically characterized by centuries of under-
ground mining and nowadays by lignite mining. Over-
all, there are more than 40 wastewater treatment plants 
(WWTPs) in the Rur catchment area, mostly located 
in the lower parts and the corresponding tributaries 
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(especially Inde and Wurm). Together with the tributary 
Urft, Inde and Wurm are also the most relevant tributar-
ies in terms of discharge.

Sediment samples were taken on July 22, 2021, as 
well as on February 5, 2021, shortly after correspond-
ing flood events in July, respectively, January/February. 
In detail, samples were taken at 16  (July), respectively, 
13 sites (February) throughout the entire course of the 

river (Fig.  1). Sampling was done  after the flood had 
subsided at the floodplains and prior to the next rain 
event.  Hence, the material was not subject to any wash-
ing out or relocation. The material was taken near the 
surface (at a depth of 0 to 3 cm) as a composite sample 
from an area of about 1  m2 at the respective floodplain. 
The samples with a total weight of 200 to 300 g were 
stored in solvent-cleaned glass flasks at 4 °C in the dark 

Fig. 1 Overview of the Rur catchment. a Rur catchment with sampling locations and important tributaries, b location of the Rur catchment in an 
European context, c wastewater treatment plants and elevations (meters above mean sea level, mamsl), d reservoirs in the upper course of the Rur
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prior to analysis. Besides organic geochemical analysis, 
all samples were also analyzed for grain size and total 
organic carbon (TOC).

Standard parameters
Grain sizes were determined using a Beckman Coulter 
LS 13 320 laser diffraction particle size analyzer (Beck-
man Coulter GmbH, Krefeld, Germany) on the frac-
tion < 2 mm. Sediments were treated with 30%  H2O2 to 
remove organic matter and with 1.25 mL  Na4P2O7 in an 
overhead shaker for 12 h to prevent particle agglutina-
tion [33]. According to Schulte et  al. [39], the device 
was equipped with an aqueous liquid module and a 
Polarization Intensity Differential Scatter unit. The 
grain size distribution was calculated using the Mie 
theory (Fluid RI: 1.33; Sample RI: 1.55; Imaginary RI: 
0.1; cf [38]). and is given as percentage size frequency 
of 116 classes within a size range of 0.04–2000 μm. Fur-
thermore, the content of total organic carbon (TOC), 
total carbon (TC) and total inorganic carbon (TIC) 
of each sample was determined by loss on ignition 
(LOI) using the liquiTOC II (Elementar Analysensys-
teme GmbH, Langenselbold, Germany). Dried sam-
ple aliquots of 0.1  g were heated and ashed at 550  °C 
(TOC) and 1000 °C (TIC) and the following difference 
in mass was used to calculate the (in)organic content. 
Finally, TOC concentrations were used to normalize 
the concentration of organic compounds to allow a 
comparability between different samples and sampling 
campaigns.

Organic geochemical analysis
Sample extraction
Aliquots of around 20  g of untreated sediment were 
extracted using accelerated solvent extraction (Dionex 
ASE 150, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, 
USA). Samples were extracted sequentially with 
approximately 30 mL of acetone, acetone/n-hexane 1:1 
(v/v) and n-hexane. During each extraction step, the 
extraction cell was held at a temperature of 100 °C and 
a pressure of 10  MPa for a period of 5  min for static 
extraction. After each step, the extracts were collected 
and combined. Following the separation and disposal 
of the aqueous phase, the sample extract was concen-
trated to a volume of 5  mL by rotary evaporation and 
then dried with anhydrous granulated sodium sul-
phate  (Na2SO4). Again, the extract was concentrated to 
a volume of 0.5  mL and activated copper powder was 
added to remove elemental sulphur when ultrasonically 
treated for 15 min.

Fractionation
According to the polarity of the organic contaminants, 
the extract was separated into six fractions by column 
chromatography. Columns were filled with 2  g acti-
vated silica gel and conditioned over night at 200  °C. 
Mixtures of n-pentane, dichloromethane and methanol 
were used as eluents with increasing polarity [42]:

– Fraction B1: 5 mL n-pentane,
– Fraction B2: 8.5 mL n-pentane/DCM 95/5,
– Fraction B3: 5 mL n-pentane/DCM 90/10,
– Fraction B4: 5 mL n-pentane/DCM 40/60,
– Fraction B5: 5 mL DCM,
– Fraction B6: 5 mL methanol.

The acidic compounds in the sixth fraction (B6) were 
methylated by adding  Bf3-methanol. The resulting extract 
was then evaporated and fractionated by column chro-
matography into two further subfractions using 3  mL 
of n-pentane/DCM 40/60 plus 6  mL of DCM (fraction 
B6K1) and 5 mL of methanol as eluents (B6K2). An inter-
nal standard (5.8  ng/µL fluoroacetophenone, 6.3  ng/µL 
 d10-benzophenone and 6.0  ng/µL  d34-hexadecane) was 
added to fractions B1 to B5 (50  µL) as well as fraction 
B6K1 (200 µL). Prior to injection, all fractions were con-
centrated to final volumes of 50 to 200 μL (fractions B1 to 
B5) and 200 to 800 μL (fractions B6).

Gas chromatography–mass spectrometry analyses
GC/MS analyses were performed on a quadrupole Ther-
moQuest Trace MS mass spectrometer linked to a Ther-
moQuest Trace GC equipped with a ZB-5 fused silica 
capillary column (Phenomenex, Aschaffenburg, Ger-
many; 30  m × 0.25  mm ID × 0.25  μm film thickness). 
Carrier gas flow was 1.5 mL/min. For all fractions, a 1 μL 
split/splitless injection (injector temperature of 270  °C) 
was carried out at 60  °C with a splitless time of 60  s, 
3 min hold, then programmed at 3 °C/min to 310 °C with 
20 min isothermal time. Operation took place in full-scan 
mode  (EI+, 70 eV) using a source temperature of 200 °C, 
scanning from 35 to 700 amu at a rate of 1.5 scans/s.

Compound identification and quantification
Organic compounds were identified by comparison with 
mass spectral databases (NIST, Wiley) and published 
information. Verification was achieved by compari-
son of specific gas chromatographic and mass spectral 
parameters (e.g., retention times and elution orders) 
with those of purchased reference material. Quantifi-
cation was based on peak integration of characteristic 
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ion chromatograms and an external four-point calibra-
tion with reference material. A surrogate standard was 
used to correct inaccuracies of injection and sample vol-
ume.  The detection limit was in the range of 1 ng/gTOC 
(calculated based on signal-to-noise ratios in real sample 
matrix) and therefore, no attempts were made to quan-
tify concentrations lower than 5 ng/gTOC. Recovery rates 
for the analytes in this study ranged between 70 and 100 
% (with exception of naphthalene and DIPNs with values 
around 50 %). Blank analyses (n=2) were done to iden-
tify possible background and laboratory contaminations 
and revealed neglectable concentrations of a few PAHs, 
DIPNs and BHT.

Results
Since the TOC content plays a major role in pollutant 
distribution and accumulation, all concentration values 
were normalized to the TOC content for better compa-
rability between different locations as well as campaigns. 
The TOC content varied between 0.2 and 7.6% in July 
and 0.7 and 6.8% in February  2021. The highest TOC 
levels occurred in the middle course of the Rur in both 
campaigns. A similar pattern was also found for the grain 
size distribution with the finest samples in the middle 
course. The samples from the Eifel region were mainly 
very coarse sands and in the lower reaches silty medium 
to coarse-grained sands were present.

GC/MS-based non-target screenings revealed the pres-
ence of a wide spectrum of organic compounds cover-
ing different groups of organic pollutants (cf. Table  1). 
Particularly, petrogenic contaminants such as polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and geohopanes were 
identified, but also various compounds attributable to 

urban (e.g., LABs) and industrial emission sources (e.g., 
DPE, DIPNs, PCBs).

Many of the identified compounds were PAHs with 
concentrations up to 103  µg/gTOC in July and up to 
50.2  µg/gTOC in February. ΣEPA16 PAH exposure 
occurred mainly in the high µg/gTOC range (July: 69 
to 500  µg/gTOC; February: 31 to 247  µg/gTOC). Further 
identified substances were so-called hetero-PAHs, 
which have one or more heteroatom (N, S, O) in their 
aromatic moieties. As a result, they exhibit increased 
water solubility compared to the generally lipophilic 
PAHs. They occurred with concentrations up to 
32.4 µg/gTOC in July and up to 4.5 µg/gTOC in February. 
Overall, PAHs are common environmental pollutants 
and identified in several studies regarding environmen-
tal and flood pollution (e.g., [27, 30, 53]). They can orig-
inate from fossil fuels (e.g., due to seepage or oil spills) 
or be a result of incomplete combustion processes of 
organic matter. Therefore, PAHs also occur naturally 
and do not necessarily indicate anthropogenic input, 
but, nevertheless, they show a high biological and 
chemical stability in the environment and many PAHs 
are carcinogenic, mutagenic or toxic for reproduction 
[1, 17].

Geohopanes as diagenetic products of biohopanes can 
additionally indicate petrogenic contaminations and thus 
anthropogenic or urban emissions (e.g., from oil heating 
systems or vehicles). For instance, the ratio  Ts/(Ts +  Tm) 
and the quantitative distribution of (22S)- and (22R)-
homohopanes can indicate thermally mature organic 
material introduced into the river system by contamina-
tion from, e.g., fossil fuels [11, 15, 62]. The homologous 
series of  C29- to  C35-hopane stereoisomers was detected 
with total concentrations up to 11.5 µg/gTOC in July and 
0.4 µg/gTOC in February.

Linear alkylbenzenes (LABs) are alkylated benzenes 
with linear  C10 to  C13 alkyl chains (phenyldecanes, phe-
nylundecanes, phenyldodecanes and phenyltridecanes). 
They were identified in the samples of the Rur floodplains 
with maximum concentrations of 4.4 µg/gTOC in July and 
6.9  µg/gTOC in February. LABs are common detergent 
residues with an enhanced lipophilicity and environmen-
tal stability and can therefore be used as anthropogenic 
markers of wastewater pollution. Furthermore, the abun-
dance of specific LAB isomers or systematic changes in 
their composition can be used as indicator to determine 
the degree of (microbial) degradation [49].

Another well-known group of pollutants are polychlo-
rinated biphenyls (PCBs). PCBs are man-made and thus, 
artificial and were once widely used in industrial appli-
cations as for instance in electrical insulation or hydrau-
lic equipment [54, 55]. Manufacturing and usage of 
PCBs is banned for more than 30 years, but they are still 

Table 1 Maximum concentrations [µg/gTOC] and corresponding 
sampling locations of different pollutants/pollutant groups

Pollutant (group) Maximum concentration [µg/gTOC]

February July

LABs 6.9 (R15) 4.4 (R15)

PAHs (EPA16) 247 (R4, R12) 500 (R2)

Hopanes 0.4 (R3) 11.5 (R15)

PCBs

 6 congeners 6.1 (R12) 13.7 (R6)

 Total 30.7 (R12) 68.8 (R6)

DIPN 4.1 (R12) 14.2 (R9)

DPE 0.01 (R2) 0.8 (R15)

Mesamoll® 0.75 (R8) 1.3 (R6)

BHT < 0.005 (R2) 2.3 (R11)

N-Benzylformamide < 0.005 (R11) 0.05 (R15)

Methyltriclosan 0.02 (R16) 0.08 (R14)
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ubiquitously distributed in the aquatic environment as 
they have a high persistence and are not easily degrada-
ble. As a consequence of their lipophilicity and low vapor 
pressure, PCBs have a tendency to accumulate in soils, 
sediments and also in biota [41, 55]. However, they are 
carcinogenic to humans and have further adverse effects 
in terms of endocrine disruption and neurotoxicity. 
Representative congeners as PCB 28  (Cl3-PCB), PCB 52 
 (Cl4-PCB), PCB  101  (Cl5-PCB), PCB  138  (Cl6-PCB), 
PCB  153  (Cl6-PCB) and PCB  180  (Cl7-PCB) were 
detected with maximum concentrations up to 4.7  µg/
gTOC in July and 2.1  µg/gTOC in February. To quantify 
the total PCB contamination, the sum of the representa-
tive PCBs has been multiplied by 5. As recommended 
by the German Environment Agency (UBA), this value 
reflects their constant relative proportion. Consequently, 
the total contamination was estimated to be maximum 
68.8 µg/gTOC in July and 30.7 µg/gTOC in February.

Furthermore, different compounds suggesting an 
industrial origin were detected in the floodplains such as 
alkylsulfonic acid phenyl esters  (Mesamoll®), di-iso-pro-
pylnaphthalenes (DIPNs) or 1,2-diphenoxyethane (DPE). 
 Mesamoll® is a mixture of various alkylsulfonic acid 
phenyl esters that is used as an alternative for phthalate-
based plasticizers. Its ability to sorb to sedimentary mate-
rial indicates a wide distribution in the environment [14]. 
As a second relevant group, DIPNs are highly persistent 
and bioaccumulative and have several industrial applica-
tions (e.g., as PCB substitutes). Among others, they are 
used as technical agents to produce specialty papers and 
have therefore also been detected in recovered papers 
and packaging made from recycled paper [7, 12]. Further 
on, DPE is a characteristic compound of wastewaters 

from modern paper production sites, and both were 
already found in the water of the Rur river [40]. For the 
investigated floodplains, the maximum concentrations 
for  Mesamoll® were 1.3 µg/gTOC in July and 0.75 µg/gTOC 
in February, for DIPN 14.2  µg/gTOC in July and 4.1  µg/
gTOC in February and for DPE 800  ng/gTOC in July and 
13 ng/gTOC in February.

Discussion
To understand the levels of pollution, to identify possi-
ble emission sources and to determine specific environ-
mental behaviors of organic contaminants as the result of 
floods, the concentration trends were assessed over the 
entire river course (see Fig. 2). A special focus is placed 
on different dimensions and dynamics of the respective 
flood events and the varying extent of the impacts. This 
will also include an assessment to which degree remobi-
lization and further relocation of the pollutants has taken 
place.

Both flood events differ in particular in water level and 
discharge. The normal mean water level at Jülich (close 
to R11), at the transition from the middle to the lower 
course of the Rur river, is 1.24  m and the average dis-
charge of the Rur is 16.2   m3/s [10, 45]. The winter flood 
had a maximum water level of 2.43  m and a maximum 
daily mean value of 73.2  m3/s, while the summer flood at 
the same location even caused a water level over 4 m and 
a maximum discharge of 207  m3/s [10, 45, 58]. The values 
in January did not exceed flood events with an annular-
ity of 5 years and can therefore be considered as a regu-
lar event. However, the discharge in July was high above 
the previous measured maximum discharge of 173   m3/s 

Fig. 2 Spatial distribution of LABs, PAHs, hopanes and PCBs over the Rur River course. Samples have been taken after two flood events in January/
February and July 2021. (*) R5 to R7 were not sampled in February
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in 1947 indicating the extreme dimension of this flood 
event [10].

Wolf et al. [61] have shown that the concentrations of 
suspended sediment in the Rur River are increased with 
higher discharge. They have been especially high due to 
the extreme flood event in summer. As the dispersion 
of lipophilic to semi-polar organic pollutants is strongly 
dependent on sediment transportation, an increased 
environmental contamination after the flood is assumed. 
This effect and the different flood dimensions are 
reflected in the measured concentrations of various sub-
stances. In general, concentrations detected after the July 
flood were mainly higher than in February. However, for 
some substances no considerable differences in concen-
trations occurred between both flood events (cf. Fig. 2). 
These differences and possible causes are discussed in 
more detail in following. Particular attention will be paid 
to tributary inflows and structural features of the river 
system, as these can also play a significant role in flood 
events.

Compounds with no considerable differences 
in concentrations
Specific pollutants that are quantitatively not affected by 
the different intensities of both flood events are LABs. 
They are indicative for domestic wastewater and, as 
shown in Fig.  3, occurred at high concentrations in the 
Rur floodplains downstream of Düren (R8). The city 
of Düren is the first big agglomeration with the largest 
WWTP in the catchment that is discharging its efflu-
ents directly into the Rur. In general, the largest WWTPs 
are located in the lower reaches of the Rur including its 
northern tributaries. This is well reflected in the con-
centration profiles of LABs determined in this study. 
For both flood events, the concentrations showed a 
clear increase downstream, which matches well with 
urban and industrial settlements. Particularly, the Inde 
and Wurm tributaries were clearly evident in the LAB 
emission patterns (R10 and R15). Several large WWTPs 
located on both tributaries consistently represent emis-
sion sources for LABs and thus explain the steady inputs. 
In fact, the highest overall concentrations occurred after 

Fig. 3 Spatial distribution of LAB concentrations and I/E ratios [µg/gTOC] over the Rur River course. I/E ratios close to 0.7 represent untreated 
wastewater, while higher values represent ongoing microbial degradation according to Takada and Eganhouse [48]. (*) R5 to R7 were not sampled 
in February
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the Wurm tributary inflow (Feb.: 6.9 µg/gTOC; Jul.: 4.4 µg/
gTOC). The largest WWTP (Aachen-Soers) in the entire 
catchment area is located on this tributary.

Interestingly, in the more heavily polluted lower river, 
the cumulative concentrations of LABs in July were com-
parable and partly even lower than in the February sam-
ples. Perhaps, the volumes of wastewater (influents and 
effluents) were simply decreased in July, so that less LABs 
could be introduced to the Rur River. However, higher 
concentrations of LABs were detected in the upper 
reaches in July. In particular, a concentration increase 
was evident behind the Obermaubach reservoir (R5), 
where possibly an enrichment takes place due to altered 
flow characteristics. The overall increase in the contami-
nation upstream could be due to additional flooding of 
smaller wastewater treatment plants in the Eifel area doc-
umented for the summer flood [9, 59]. Nonetheless, com-
pared to the inputs in the more urbanized lower reaches, 
the relevance of the upper reaches to the total contami-
nation is very low.

Depending on the position of the phenyl substitution, 
LABs can be distinguished in external substituted iso-
mers (E) and internal substituted isomers (I). Accord-
ing to Takada and Ishiwatari [49] external substituted 
isomers are more readily biodegraded. Thus, the I/E 
ratio and therefore the changes of the isomer pattern of 
LABs can be used as indicator for the degree of micro-
bial degradation. Ratios in untreated wastewater are typi-
cally close to 0.7, while higher values up to 7 represent 
ongoing microbial degradation [48]. For the Rur flood-
plains, the I/E ratios were between 0.4 and 2.3 in July and 
between 0.8 and 2.0 in February. This likely indicates a 
recent input of undegraded LABs from untreated sewage 
by the flood events, as these also inundated wastewater 
treatment plants along the river course [59]. In both cam-
paigns, there is a very slight increase of  I/E ratios from 
the upper to the lower reaches, possibly indicating initial 
degradation processes. Nevertheless, the values down-
stream were still comparable to those of barely treated 
sewage effluents.

In general, LABs have been introduced during both 
flood events. Thus, the dimension of the flood event 
does not seem to play a major role in their introduction, 
probably due to the direct spatial proximity of WWTPs 
and the receiving river. Therefore, an additional flood-
induced LAB contamination should be regularly consid-
ered for any flood extent and dimension.

Compounds with enriched concentrations
After both flood events, PAHs occurred ubiquitously 
and mainly in high µg/gTOC ranges (cf. Fig. 2). However, 
these contaminants generally show a diffuse emission, 
as there can be both petrogenic and pyrogenic sources. 

In the catchment area of the Rur river, lignite mining is a 
specific emission source of fossil matter derived contami-
nation. However, in the case of natural disasters such as 
a flood, other input sources are also of key importance 
(e.g., stormwater runoff). Interestingly, in July the maxi-
mum EPA16 concentration of over 500  µg/gTOC already 
occurred in the near-natural Eifel region (R2). There is a 
low settlement density and only limited industry. How-
ever, the sampling site is located directly on a so-called 
state road, which could be a pollution source due to its 
runoff. Elevated concentrations also appeared down-
stream of the Obermaubach reservoir (R5) and the Inde 
and Wurm tributaries (R10, R15). These two tributaries 
have themselves caused flooding and extreme damage 
along their courses, so they probably also discharged pol-
lutants into the Rur [59]. The Obermaubach reservoir 
potentially collects pollutants from the upper reaches 
of the river because the flow velocity is highly reduced 
by the dam, allowing particulate material to settle and 
thus possibly be transported in higher concentrations 
during floods. According to Wolf et  al. [61], there were 
also increased Cu- and Pb- concentrations at this loca-
tion after the July flood highlighting the relevance of 
anthropogenic measures on the dispersion of different 
pollutants. At all three of the aforementioned sampling 
locations, the cumulative concentration of PAHs was 
above 300  µg/gTOC. This is of high importance, because 
especially in the lower reaches, many areas adjacent to 
the river are used for agriculture. 

In February, the maximum of nearly 250  µg/gTOC 
occurred at a near-natural area close to Floßdorf (R12). 
In this area there is a nature reserve, which reflects the 
natural flow pattern of the Rur (wide meanders, almost 
unobstructed floodplains). Due to the reduced flow 
velocity, an increased flooding of the surrounding flood-
plains and thus the deposition of sedimentary material 
is very likely and thus explains the concentration peaks. 
Although the PAH concentration in Floßdorf was higher 
in July, the surrounding sampling locations also showed 
very high concentrations in summer, while in Febru-
ary the strong contamination occurred only locally. This 
again indicates a partial remobilization, but also addi-
tional emission sources in July. Similar high concentra-
tions were detected in winter downstream of Abenden 
(R4: 247  µg/gTOC) and thus, downstream of the Rurtal-
sperre. This reservoir also influences and changes the 
flow behavior, which may have led to sedimentation and 
relocation of the pollutants. However, the PAH sum at 
the corresponding sampling point decreased from Febru-
ary to July. Presumably, a remobilization of the contami-
nants took place there due to the considerable increase in 
the reservoir discharge of the Rurtalsperre caused by the 
flood. While the discharge in dry periods is about 5  m3/s, 
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it was up to 41.5   m3/s in January and even 97.7   m3/s in 
July [58]. This large increase in discharge occurred within 
a short period of time and thus may have displaced sedi-
ments and soils, including accumulated pollutants, fur-
ther downstream.

In July, benzo[b]fluoranthene, fluoranthene, pyrene and 
chrysene accounted for the largest contribution to the 
PAH pollution. Similarly, in February, fluoranthene, pyr-
ene, phenanthrene and benzo[b]fluoranthene made up 
the largest shares. However, all of them suggest particu-
larly a pyrogenic origin [3, 4, 44]. Further on, PAH diag-
nostic ratios were used to differentiate pollution emission 
sources such as combustion, petroleum or mixed 
sources. The ratios used in this study were anthracene 
and phenanthrene (An/(An + Ph)), benz[a]anthracene 
and chrysene (BaA/(BaA + Ch)), indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene 
and benzo[g,h,i]perylene (IP/(IP + Bghi)) plotted against 
the ratio of fluoranthene and pyrene (Fl/(Fl + Py)). Fur-
ther on,  C1 phenanthrenes and anthracenes  (C0/(C0 +  C1) 
Ph + An) as well as  C1 fluoranthenes and pyrenes ratios 
 (C0/(C0 +  C1) Fl + Py) have been applied.

Most of the floodplain samples plot in the area of 
combustion, including petroleum combustion as well as 
grass, wood, or coal combustion (see Fig.  4). Pyrogenic 
emissions initially released into the air indicate a dif-
fuse origin. According to Ahrens and Depree [2], asphalt 
pavements out of coal tar can also shift the compositional 
signature of PAHs towards a pyrogenic origin. Thus, 
PAHs could also have been introduced through damage 
to infrastructure and surface runoff. An exception to the 
identified pattern was the sampling point downstream 
of Düren (R8) in July, which plots in the mixed area of 
petroleum and combustion. Düren is the largest city and 
an urban as well as industrial agglomeration directly on 
the Rur River (~ 94,000 inhabitants). It is possible that 
petrogenic emissions from flooded industrial plants or 
urban areas were also introduced here. Generally, the 
scatter of points is larger for the samples of the summer 
flood indicating more and diverse emission sources.

Similar to PAHs and as shown in Fig.  2, geohopanes 
were also present in all samples. However, there were 
remarkable differences in concentrations depending on 
the different dimensions of the floods. The maximum 
cumulative concentration of  C29- to  C35-hopanes in July 
was 11.5 µg/gTOC and occurred at the Wurm tributary in 
the lower reaches (R15). Another considerable peak was 
caused by the Obermaubach reservoir (R5: 10.5 µg/gTOC). 
As with PAHs, hopanes were probably retained and 
then released by the altered flow behavior (Obermau-
bach) or introduced by the damage caused at the tribu-
tary (Wurm). However, concentrations at the other sites 
also averaged more than 4 µg/gTOC. This is more than ten 
times higher than the maximum hopane concentration in 

February, which was lower than 0.4 µg/gTOC and occurred 
at the head of the reservoir Rurtalsperre (R3). The lower 
reaches showed hardly any contamination in February 
indicating additional emission sources in summer. Thus, 
it cannot be clearly determined whether remobiliza-
tion has taken place. Overall, the July flood resulted in 
remarkable petrogenic inputs due to industrial or urban 
flooding or the direct introduction of fossil fuels.

The maturity-dependent Ts/(Ts + Tm) ratio was nearly 
the same in both campaigns: between 0.23 and 0.49 in 
July and between 0.22 and 0.50 in February. This value is 
dependent both on maturity and source as it varies with 
organic matter inputs and source facies [11, 15, 32]. The 
ratios detected in this study are similar to those found 
in Middle East oils as well as some heavy oils from Ven-
ezuela, Canada and the USA [51, 56]. Typically, heavy 
oils are used for plastics, petrochemicals or road sur-
facing. Thus, the hopanes were probably introduced by 
remobilization and flooding of industrial or urban areas 
rather than fuels (as gasoline or diesel). Nevertheless, 
the Ts/(Ts + Tm) ratios indicate a petrogenic contamina-
tion with fossil material of enhanced maturity. The val-
ues were also similar to riverine samples from the Guilan 
province (Iran), which are also characterized by inputs of 
oil and its derivatives [43]. The ratio of 22S/(22S + 22R) 
 C31-hopanes ranged from 0.47 to 0.72 in July and from 
0.45 to 1.00 in February. These ranges also point to 
enhanced maturities of fossil material with a predomi-
nance of 22S compared to the 22R epimer [22]. Possibly, 
petrogenic contamination took place as a consequence 
of flooding and destruction of, e.g., oil heating systems, 
industrial sites or vehicles. Again, similar results were 
obtained for riverine sediments in Iran highlighting the 
general distribution of fossil fuels in river systems [43].

However, PAH ratios are less indicative of relevant 
petrogenic contamination. Nevertheless, hopane con-
centrations and maturity parameters clearly show petro-
genic inputs raising the question of the applicability of 
PAH and hopane markers in the field of environmental or 
flood pollution. According to Tobiszewski and Namieśnik 
[50], there are some limitations and PAH diagnostic 
ratios should be applied cautiously, as their values may 
change during the environmental fate of the correspond-
ing substances. Some compounds are more sensitive 
to biodegradation, seasonal and other environmental 
changes, so that multiple authors recommend applying 
several diagnostic PAH ratios to confirm the results [5, 
50, 63]. Low molecular weight PAHs in particular are 
less stable and should only be used with caution in diag-
nostic ratios [64]. Nonetheless, as shown in Fig.  4, all 
PAH cross plots showed mostly a pyrogenic contamina-
tion. However, PAHs from asphalt pavements also tend 
to indicate pyrolytic origins, although road surfaces are 
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often made from heavy oils or bitumen and can accord-
ingly be attributed to a petrogenic origin when consider-
ing hopane distribution. Generally, it must be taken into 

account that both pollutant groups are likely introduced 
from more than one source during flood events which 
cannot be clearly differentiated by diagnostic ratios. In 

Fig. 4 PAH diagnostic ratios to differentiate and classify emission sources (petrogenic vs pyrogenic). Cross plots of a An/(An + Ph) vs. Fl/(Fl + Py), 
b BaA/(BaA + Ch) vs. Fl/(Fl + Py), c IP/(IP + Bghi) vs. Fl/(Fl + Py), d Fl/(Fl + Py) vs.  C0/(C0 +  C1) Fl + Py, e An/(An + Ph) vs.  C0/(C0 +  C1) Ph + An and f Fl/
(Fl + Py) vs.  C0/(C0 +  C1) Ph + An according to Yunker et al. [63]
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addition, concentrations of PAH contaminants were at 
least 20 times higher than hopane concentrations. Prob-
ably, contaminants of pyrogenic origin were just more 
present than petrogenic compounds, which, however, 
were clearly identified by hopanes and hopane maturity 
indicators. As a result of severe flooding, both (diffuse) 
pyrogenic and petrogenic contaminants are likely to be 
emitted into river systems. Therefore, different pollutant 
groups as well as different molecular ratios should always 
be considered and compared with the prevailing land use 
and industries.

PCBs are a very significant pollutant group to assess 
the remobilization potential of floods, because their use 
is now banned worldwide (in Germany since 1989). As 
with many other identified substances, the strongest pol-
lution was present in the middle to lower course of the 
river with much higher concentrations in July. After the 
summer flood, the sampling location at Winden at the 
beginning of the Rur’s middle course (R6) showed the 
cumulative maximum concentration of the representa-
tive congeners (PCB6) with almost 14 µg/gTOC. Thus, the 
total PCB contamination at this location is estimated to 
be around 69  µg/gTOC. The concentrations of the sur-
rounding sampling points were very low, so this maxi-
mum is likely the result of a point source. One possible 
explanation is the flooding of the paper factory located 
at this site. As shown in Fig. 5, mainly high-chlorinated 
PCBs were detected (esp.  Cl6- and  Cl7-PCBs), which are 

more stable and resistant to degradation. However, the 
composition of PCBs also depends on the area of appli-
cation and the decade of usage [16]. Higher chlorinated 
types were typically used as additives, e.g., in trans-
former oils, while low molecular weight products were 
frequently used in mining equipment [13, 37]. Thus,  Cl6- 
and  Cl7-PCBs at this site have been probably introduced 
by flooding of production sites and facilities or from con-
taminated sites in this industrial area.

In July, high cumulative PCB concentrations also 
occurred at Schophoven (R9), downstream of the Inde 
tributary (R10), and at Floßdorf (R12). Until 1944, the 
Inderevier was a former mining region for the extraction 
of hard coal [52]. It is possible that the July flood remobi-
lized PCBs from corresponding mining sites and carried 
them into the Rur. The concentrations of low-chlorin-
ated PCBs, which have often been used in underground 
mining processes, have also increased slightly (esp.  Cl3- 
and  Cl4-PCBs). They are 1.5  (Cl3), respectively, nearly 2 
times  (Cl4) as high as at  the previous sampling location 
R9. However, these low-chlorinated congeners were not 
used for open-pit mining and since their usage is now 
generally banned, the current lignite mining at the Inde 
river does not seem to have an influence on PCB intro-
duction. The sampling point at the nature reserve Floß-
dorf (R12) was remarkable in July as well as February 
2021. In winter, it showed the maximum summed PCB6 
concentration of 6.1  µg/gTOC (in July: 8.6  µg/gTOC). The 

Fig. 5 Composition of the PCB mixtures divided into 6 representative congeners. Representative congeners are PCB 28, PCB 52, PCB 101, PCB 138, 
PCB 153, PCB 180. (*) R5 to R7 were not sampled in February
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surrounding sampling locations had much lower concen-
trations that were almost the same in February and July, 
so remobilization processes in summer were probably not 
relevant. Instead, only an additional accumulation of pol-
lutants in the floodplains at Floßdorf took place. Interest-
ingly, concentrations at two monitoring sites were higher 
in February than in July. At Abenden (R4), downstream 
of the Rurtalsperre and downstream of Düren (R8), the 
concentrations were thus decreasing from February to 
July, possibly due to remobilization (e.g., by increased 
reservoir discharge).

Another remarkable feature regarding the PCB dis-
tribution pattern was that the proportions of higher-
chlorinated PCBs decrease downstream and those of 
lower-chlorinated PCBs (esp.  Cl3-PCB  28) increase in 
July and slightly in February as well (see Fig. 5). Since the 
low-chlorinated PCBs show less environmental stability 
and have other typical applications (e.g., in mining), this 
indicates different emission sources than in the upper 
reaches. In July, high concentrations of the low-chlorin-
ated PCB 28 were found after the Wurm tributary inflow 
(R15). In the Wurm catchment, underground mining of 
coal took place up to the end of the twentieth century, 
whereby the Wurm area was much more relevant than 
the aforementioned Inde region [52]. As the under-
ground mining happened mainly at shallower depths, a 
flooding of respective sites and thus a remobilization of 
old mining burdens is quite likely [29]. However, there 
was probably no PCB input of these specific emission 
sources in February. Generally, the varying PCB propor-
tions after the July flood indicate a more diverse input 
with additional and different emission sources.

As a last representative group of contaminants, the 
identified industrial additives generally showed higher 
concentrations in the lower reaches. The main con-
tamination with DIPN occurred in the middle to lower 
reaches in both sampling campaigns. Again, the maxi-
mum value appeared in February at the natural river 
course near Floßdorf (R12: 4.1  µg/gTOC). The maxi-
mum in July was further upstream next to a weir at 
Schophoven (R9: 14.2  µg/gTOC). Emission sources are 
likely to be from the industrial sector around Düren, e.g., 
from flooding and damaging of corresponding facili-
ties. The effect of the near-natural area of Floßdorf was 
no longer recognizable in July. Instead, there was a large 
concentration increase due to the Wurm tributary (R15: 
10.0  µg/gTOC) indicating damage to industrial areas or 
facilities on the Wurm itself. In February, the influence of 
the Rurtalsperre was also recognizable with an enriched 
accumulation of DIPN at the head of the reservoir (R3: 
1.0  µg/gTOC). The importance of such structural meas-
ures for pollutant distribution was also evident in July. 
Compared to the surrounding sampling locations, the 

site downstream of the Obermaubach reservoir showed 
increased concentrations of 2.6 µg/gTOC (R5).

Interestingly, the main contamination with  Mesamoll® 
shifted upstream. In July, the highest concentrations 
(between 570 and 1300  ng/gTOC) occurred downstream 
of the Rur and Obermaubach basins at R4 to R6 and at 
Schophoven (R9). Latter concentration peak could be 
a result of remobilization as the maximum concentra-
tion in February occurred at the previous location in the 
industrial center of Düren (R8: 750 ng/gTOC). The second 
highest concentration in February was also attributed to 
urban settlement and the associated industry in Jülich 
(R11: 400  ng/gTOC). However, locations R5 to R7 were 
not sampled in February, so a direct comparison of the 
maxima is difficult.

In July, DPE showed concentration peaks in Jülich (R11: 
220 ng/gTOC) and after the inflow of the Wurm tributary 
(R15: 800  ng/gTOC). Jülich itself (34,000 inhabitants) is 
an industrial center for paper production, which is prob-
ably the main emission source of DPE in this river sys-
tem. However, the paper industry is also important in 
the Düren area, where no considerably increased DPE 
concentrations occurred. In February, DPE was only 
found in the Eifel with much lower concentrations (max. 
13  ng/gTOC). As shown in Table  1, further (industrial) 
substances (e.g., butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT)) were 
also detected in July at higher concentrations and at more 
monitoring sites. While they were only detected sporadi-
cally or not at all in February, they were identified at most 
of the sites in July indicating additional emission sources 
from the industrial sector.

Influences of the river course, its structural adjustments 
as well as tributaries
As shown in Fig. 6, the sampling site near Floßdorf and 
the associated Rur meanders were particularly remark-
able in connection with the winter flood, as the highest 
concentrations of many substances were detected there. 
In general, the Rur meanders influence the flow behav-
ior and velocity, so that sedimentation of material occurs 
at the corresponding floodplains. In addition, this site 
is located downstream of the large urban and industrial 
areas of Jülich and Düren. The urban areas themselves 
did not show a high pollution. Possibly, the material and 
the pollutants emitted in those cities were transported to 
the floodplains at Floßdorf. Similar impacts on the river 
system were caused by weirs (as in Schophoven) or res-
ervoirs (such as the Rurtalsperre or Obermaubach res-
ervoir). They can function as a sink for sediments and 
sediment-bound pollutants, which are likely released 
during floods with high discharge. The latter illustrates 
the importance of structural anthropogenic measures in 
rivers for pollutant distribution and deposition.
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Another clearly recognizable difference in the pollu-
tion situation occurred regarding the tributaries Inde and 
Wurm. In February, there were only very slight increases 
in concentrations, while in July there were large peaks for 
most of the identified substances. For instance, there was 
more than a doubling of the previous PAH concentra-
tions. In July, both tributaries experienced severe flood 
damage, resulting in many pollutants being introduced 
into the rivers or remobilized and then transported. A 
considerable part was then also carried into the receiving 
river of the Rur and deposited there. Thus, both tributar-
ies were major sources of contaminants in July 2021. The 
affected floodplains are located in the more agricultural 
part of the catchment system. This is of special relevance 
as it poses another (in)direct risk to humans.

However, flood protection also plays a decisive role in 
the mentioned influence of the tributaries. On the Inde 
and Wurm, flood protection measures are far less devel-
oped than on the Rur with its dam and reservoir system. 
For better understanding: the extreme inflows to the dam 
system from the catchment area of the Rur amounted to a 
total of approximately 760  m3/s in July, but were retained 
in the Rur reservoirs and reduced to less than 100   m3/s 
[57]. Consequently, the flood was less destructive in the 
lower course of the river. Nevertheless, such water retain-
ing capacity was not present in the tributaries.

For most substances, the Wurm had a stronger impact 
on the pollution situation of the Rur river than the other 
tributaries. However, the flood caused worse destruction 
and damage on the Inde and its tributaries such as the 
Vichtbach [19, 47]. Thereby, a big part of the released and 

remobilized pollutants was probably deposited before 
they reached the course of the Rur. There are two expla-
nations for this. In 2005, the last section of the Inde 
before its confluence with the Rur has been relocated and 
renaturalized due to the open-pit lignite mining in this 
region. Thus, the previously 5  km long old section was 
transformed into a 12.5  km long new course, whereby 
regular flooding of the adjacent floodplains was also 
taken into account [28]. Furthermore, during the summer 
flood in July 2021, the Inde river flooded and destroyed 
a dike near the open pit at the beginning of its reloca-
tion due to the high discharge, and a large part of the 
river water flowed into the lignite pit [35]. Accordingly, 
sedimentation of particulate matter as well as bound pol-
lutants probably occurred in these areas, reducing the 
influence of the Inde river on the Rur River. Nevertheless, 
Inde and further tributaries were major emission sources, 
which underlines the need to investigate those areas for 
risk assessments where the pollutants are actually depos-
ited. Hence, the relationship between micro- and meso-
scale rivers should always be addressed during flood 
events.

Interestingly, regarding most of the pollutants the influ-
ences of the tributaries were only noticeable in July but 
caused peaks in LAB concentrations in both campaigns. 
There are many wastewater treatment plants located on 
the tributaries constantly discharging their effluents into 
the river system. Already the smaller, more regular winter 
flood caused the input of LABs in similar and, in the case 
of the Wurm tributary, even slightly higher concentra-
tions than in July 2021. In general, the LAB input over the 

Fig. 6 Total contamination as a sum of LABs, PAHs, hopanes and PCBs in the Rur catchment. Samples have been taken after two flood events in 
January/February and July 2021. Important structural measures, (re)naturalized areas and tributaries are highlighted. (*) R5 to R7 were not sampled 
in February
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entire river course was almost the same for both events 
and thus dimensions. Since LABs are an indicator of 
wastewater pollution, special attention should be given to 
these substances during flood events. Their introduction 
probably depends less on the dimension of the flood than 
on the occurrence of a flood itself. Even in the case of 
small events, a relevant input of substances from waste-
water must be assumed. Possible reasons for the emis-
sion include the flooding of wastewater treatment basins, 
pumping stations or stormwater overflow basins, which 
are usually located a short distance from the rivers.

Conclusions
Accumulation of contaminated particulate matter in 
floodplains is of remarkable interest as it often results 
in a long-term storage. Thus, these sediment depos-
its can act as ecological archives, but also as second-
ary emission sources due to remobilization processes 
during large flood events. Therefore, it is of particular 
importance to consider the pollution at those rivers 
and its floodplains where the contaminants are actually 
deposited. In the catchment area of the Rur, especially 
in July 2021, major damage occurred to infrastructure, 
industry, agricultural and urban areas, particularly on 
the tributaries Wurm and Inde. However, many of the 
released pollutants were then deposited in the flood-
plains of the superior Rur river. This shows the large 
impact of smaller rivers on meso-scaled catchment 
systems and the relevance of remobilization for risk 
assessments. On the Rur itself, there are already several 
flood protection measures in place, and the dams and 
reservoirs have reduced discharges of the summer flood 
to a manageable level. However, such measures did 
not exist at the tributaries of the Rur. This statement 
is also true for many other micro-scale rivers in Ger-
many and Europe. Therefore, meso-scaled river systems 
are particularly important for short- and long-term 
risk assessments since many of the pollutants accumu-
late and remain in their floodplains. Nevertheless, the 
accumulation and distribution processes are also highly 
influenced by structural measures, which must be care-
fully considered (e.g., an enrichment of pollutants in 
dam sediments that may be released during floods). In 
this context, different pollutants and pollutant groups 
may also exhibit different behavioral patterns (as identi-
fied here for LABs). Overall, organic indicators are very 
useful to gain information about indirect flood effects 
and the relevance of morphological settings. Especially 
regarding climate change and the increasing tendency 
of heavy rainfall and flood events, these factors need 
to be addressed as it was done in this study using the 
example of the meso-scaled Rur catchment.
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